Altogether 149 babies were unassisted vaginal deliveries, 30 were delivered by forceps, 29 by caesarean section after the onset of labour, and 21 by elective caesarean section. Seven had a 5 minute Apgar score of less than 7. All babies seemed to be gestationally mature; 166 were weight appropriate for gestational age, 36 were small and 27 large for gestational age.'3 A total of 186 babies were wholly breast fed, while 43 were formula fed from birth. There were no clinical or management problems during the neonatal period.
Thyroid function is in a state of flux during the perinatal period.' 2 Previous studies3) ' T4=thyroxine. tT4=free thvroxinc; 1 3=triiodothyroninc. rT3=revcrse triiodothyronine.
(onversionn-. to traditiotal units: thyroxine 1 nmol/l()-O08 ylg/l)( ml, trtiodothvronine 1 nmol/l-65-1 ng/100 ml. 
